### Important Dates

| Week 4 | NAPLAN  
Y3 & Y5 Tue–Thurs |
|--------|-------------------|
| Week 5 | **Tues 19 May**  
Stage Day at Yerong Creek |
| Week 6 | **Mon 25 May**  
Unknown Soldier  
Civic Theatre Wagga  
Yrs 3–6  
**Friday 29 May**  
Netball Knockout at  
Henty - Clare & Hannah |

---

Phone: (02) 69271478  
Fax: (02) 69271476  
Email: boreecreek-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au  
Website: www.boreecreek-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
**Principal’s Note**

**Bike-A-Thon / Fundraiser**
What a fantastic day and efforts by all our students! Thank you to all the parents and support crew that helped us with this fundraiser. Thank you also, to the P & C for cooking and providing a sausage sandwich lunch. Boree creek students raised $960.00 in support for the Brain Injury Unit.

**GK Athletics Carnival**
Students once again enjoyed and tried their very best at the GK Athletics carnival last Friday. Congratulations to all our students for their efforts. Information will be forwarded home when received for those students who have been selected to participate for GK at the Southern Riverina Carnival on Thursday the 4 June 2015. Special mention to Luke who was named 11Yrs Boy Champion and Hannah who was named Junior Girls Campion. Congratulations Luke and Hannah. Thankyou to all the parents who transported and supported our students and their efforts.

**Southern Riverina Cross Country**
Congratulations to Hannah, Luke, Jock and Michael for their effort at the SR Cross Country on Monday. Results were Hannah—2nd, Luke—10th, Jock—13th, and Michael 34th. Thankyou to the parents who transported students and provided support. Hannah Patey has been selected to participate in the Riverina Cross Country on Thursday 11 June 2015. Congratulation, Hannah.

**NAPLAN**
Every child in Australian schools in year 3, 5, 7 & 9 will participate in the NAPLAN testing next week. Tuesday— Language and Writing
Wednesday—Reading
Thursday—Numeracy
It is a snapshot in time of how they are performing at school. Their strengths and weaknesses are identified, reported and addressed back in the classroom through data software.

**Creative Catchment Kids—Local Land Heroes**
This is a program linking literacy, natural resources Management and productive agriculture. Students in year 4-6 will interview people and industries that have made a difference in our community. Using their interviews, photographs and illustrations they will create a book. Students travel to Kapooka Public today for a workshop that will assist them with this project and details of this years book and website. Each school will publish their own book.

**Stage Day**
Stage day will take place Tuesday 19 May 2015. This year all students will attend Stage Day at Yerong Creek Public School. Travel will be by private transport. We will need at least one parent to transport students to Yerong Creek and one parent to transport students home. If you can assist with transport please indicate on the permission note going home today.

**Unknown Soldier Performance**
Students in Yrs3-6 will travel to wagga on Monday 25 May to watch the performance, “Unknown Soldier” at the Civic Theatre. Students will travel with Mrs Routley. Please complete the permission note attached.

**Netball Knockout**
This year the Netball Knockout will take place at Henty on Friday 29 May. Clare and Hannah have been selected in the Great Kengal Team. Unfortunately Clare will not be able to attend as she is participating in the String/Recorder Camp at Borambola.

**String/Recorder Camp**
Clare Ratcliffe will be participating in the String/Recorder camp this year. This is a week long camp that nurtures string and recorder players in the Riverina.